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FIVE FAMILIES FORCED 
FROM HOMES BY FLOOD

Victims Seek 
Place to Live 
In Emergency

At least five families, Includ 
ing a' score of children, have 
been forced to evacuate their 
flooded homes in the vicinity of 
Kepulveda and Hawthorne Blvds. 
in West Torrance.

The American Red Cross and
I he Disaster Unit of Torrance's
Civil Defense, section are at-

ipling to locate homes for
tin

..  '. (Additional Storm Photos on Page 9) 
RESCUE MISSION . .   Wearing armpit ruMior waders a Herald reporter slushe* through 
flood waters In West Torranee to .rescue a chicken that sought to keep Its feet dry by 
hopping on a floating guitar. (Herald photo by Dink

Ohh—For Them 
Thar Hood

First It was the penny postal 
card; now It's the five-cent 
plione call   nil things of the, 
pant, like "roll your own" ciga 
rettes.

For tomorrow the rate for 
local telephone rails from 
some 10,000 coin phone sta 
tions throughout California 
will he changed to one thin 
dime Instead of one fat nickel.

The conversion Is being com 
pleted three months ahead of 
an eight ' months period al 
lowed by the State Public 
Utilities Commission.

Forrance Near Top In Southland 
In Building Permit Valuations
That Torrance building activ- ing the only shot in the arm ti 

ly is extremely high among (peal progress. Privately owned
Southern California cities was 
revealed this week when unoffi-
ial permit-valuation, figures for 

72 Southland cities were pub-
ishcd. 

The announcement followed

Three to Seek 
Re-Election 
To School Board

Three members of the present
Torrance Board of Education in-

L pleated Tuesday night they
I (vould seek re-election to the

board at the school election on
May IB.

Signing forms were Mrs. Grarr 
Wright, Carl Steel6 and Dr 
Rollin Smith.

Mrs. Wright, moderator of Iht 
Torrance Educational Advisory 
Council since its Inception, will 
he running for the board for the 
third time. She was first elected 
for one year in 1047 when th. 
Torrance Unified School District 
was formed. In 1048 she was re 
elected for her .first full te.nr. 
of office.

Carl Steele, long-time em 
ployee of the Columbia Stee| 
Co., likewise has served on the 

, board »lnc« Its inception five 
years ago.
Dr. Rollin Smith, head at tin 

Harbor'Animal Hospital, will be 
running for a seat on the hoard 
for the first time. He was ap 
pointed to the board late in 1050 
to fill the vacancy created by 
the resignation of Albert Jack 
son, a former city councilman 

Another name likely to be 
on thu ballot Is ,1. A. Ib-asley, 
a member of the City Kecmi- 
tlon Commission, lleasley, a 
Walter!* merchant, Indicated 
»t a meeting of the Itccrou- 
tlon Commission Tuesday night 
that he would resign from the 

L commission If elected to the 
9 hoard.

nosing date fur I Hum nnml 
nation jwlitloim is April 10,

Council that they had put the 
go ahead" statnp on a $3,000,- 

000 housing expansion program 
o begin here at once.
Largest is a 182-lot tract near 

ho Sepulveda Gardens develop 
ment in the area south of Sepul.

Blvds. Subdivid 
rownoV plans

building permit figures have 
ioared to a new mark, building 
department reports!show.

Among the 72 Southland com 
munitie.s, Los Angeles and the 
unincorporated areas In Los An-

mo made by the Torranco City gelea, of course, head the list. 
San Diego, Long Beach, Culvci

and st of Hawthorne

ibject to recommendations of r°r the same period.
h'd Planning Commission.

A JIMot tract Is to be con 
structed In the same area, 
built by the Builders Mort 
gage Co. A third subdivision 
will go up at the northeast 
corner   of Yukon Ave. and 
innih St. In North Torrance. 
This will be built hy Kenneth 
Koll. 
But subdivisions are npt offer

City and Torrance follow in that 
Sixty-six communities are 

listed below Torrance In permit 
valuation for the first two 
months of 1052.

Torrance's rccor.d-smashing 
figure of $3,775.950 for the Janu-_. ..
ary-February period was $1,200, 

approved 00° more tnan tnc 1951 total

More than $3,000,000 In build 
ing permit valuation was listed 
in February alone,

More evidence as to the tre 
mendous local growth Is evi 
denced by the latest seven-day 
building permit figure released 
hy the building department 
here. Some $385,000 In permits 
were taken out by prospective

«g« 3)

Student Speaker Nod
Loddy Popovich, a Torrance High School junior, topped two 
 r student speakers Tuesday noon to win tha 15th Annua 

Lions Club speech contest.
Tied for second place were Roger Wright, a senior whc 
a contestant In last year's contest, and Darryl Lee, a junioi 

nuking his first appearance as*       t——————- :  
.ker in the annual con- thc Toramce Toastmasters, Fred 

Mill, National Supply Compan1 
executive, and Sgt. G. S. Evans 
if the Torrance Police Dept.,

The three finalists were cho 
sen from among more than 
.r>(! local high school students 
wlni Here coached by Des 
mond WcillM-rg. high school 
speech and dramatics Instrilc

e three youths, speaking he- 
members of the Torrance 

Jona Club during Its regular 
ting at the Ding How Cafe, 
<c on (hi- subject of "^.arn- 

ng to Live Ti.gi-thi.r."
Piipovlch will s|H<uk against 

winners from other clubs at u 
"zone" contest to lie belli April 
,H ut u meeting of (he San IV 
dro Uons Club. 
The annual contest, sponsored 

by the Lions Clubs of California 
ai.d Nevada, offers a $1000 schol 
rship to Hie .student declared 
o be the best in District K 

Judg.-s I'm- tin- loeal ci.n

id H

John Hl.-iiibaiigh, principal o
.'uiTHiici! lliiih School, suggest
d that the student speaker In

invited to present his elght-mlii
uto talk before the joint service
hit) meeting on March 24.
Speech contest chairman Jacl

Schilling was unable to attem
he meeting. Pinch   hitting ai
halrnian was Jack O. Baldwin.

cue
of the residents, a Na- 

lonal Electric Products Co- 
worker, was forced   to abandon 
ils trailer home. He was fear- 
ul that their. 18-month-old son 

might push open the trailer door 
and drown in the foot of water 
rtiich has marooned the trailer. 

Another family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cnrl Stonebreaker, 33720 , , 
Karl St., ran only entt-r their I £ 
flooded home through a win-, 
dow. Stonchrcaker, a machin 
ist helper at Columbia Steel 
Co., Is hopeful the Red Cross 
will he able to find a home 
for his family of three chil 
dren. The rain waters of last 
week pouring Into the area 
have flooded out Ihe cesspool, 
leaving the house without 
sewage.
Hard hit also is the home of 

rtr. and Mrs. Clarence Graves 
ind their two children, who an 

neighbors to the Stonebreakers 
The butane gas tank at th. 

raves home is nearly empty, j 
The flood waters, two and three I 
feet deep surrounding the house,] 
make it Impossible for a butane 
Tuck to reach the area to refill 
the tank.

Other families known to 
have evacuated their homes as 
the waters poured Into the 
area from the surrounding 
slopes include:

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd li. Lane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rodrigucz 

and their five children. | 
Mr. and Mrs. j. G. Mollna and 
elr children were forced' t 

abandon their Ocean. Ave. horn 
during the heavy rains which 
lit this area early in February. 
They returned recently only to 

uate again following the 
leavy rains of last week-end.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Pauline Dod 
ion, Red Cross case worker, is 
rttemptlng to Wale n rental for 
he Stoncbreakers and their three 
'hildren.

"The Stonebreakers have 
been unsuccessful In locating 
a house to rent within their

Here is Last 
Copy of Weekly 
Torrance Herald

This is your last issue of the 
weekly Torrance Herald. 

Sunday morning, on your door- 
top, will be another issue, of the 

Torranco Herald the seml-week- 
y Herald.

Beginning Sunday and every
inrsday and Sunday morning.
jroafter. monthly subscribers
111 receive a cfjpy of the Tor-
ince Herald delivered to them

by one of the many "Little Mer-
liants" who have contracted to

deliver the semi-weekly news-
laper.

The announcement last week 
that the Herald was "going" 
semi-weekly was received as 
good n e w s everywhere 
thrwnrhont "Tornmcfl.
"Thn comments and confjratu- 

atlons from many different 
ources has already assured.us 
ve have taken Ihe right step," 
aid Grover C. Whyto. publisher. 
Today marks the birth of an 

other new venture for the Her- 
lid. This morning eisht other 
community papers wore horn. 
These eight newspapers will be 
listrihiited FREE to every home 
rat subscribing to the Herald. 

Two reasons prompted the 
launching of the eight other 
community newspapers In the 
greater Torrance trailing area. 
First, there lias long been a 

need for the communities sur- 

(Continued on Pans 3)

MUBDER MILE DEATH SCENE ~ . ." Nineteen-year-old Jaek D. Erwln was fatally Injured 
Saturday ntght when his car skidded on wet Pacific Coast Hwy. and struck a power pole. 
Gordon Nelson, 18, on ground and Dennis Chase, being bandaged by ambulance, attendant 
Fred Curnes, both were severely hurt. Erwln's Imdy Is covered by a blanket, Just right of 
Nelson. (Staff photo by Dick Friend).

(Continued on Paga 3)

Officer* Halt 
Street tiun War; 
Nab 'Suspect**

Police officers here helped 
to round Aip a whole pack of 
TOW* Thursday evening.

Chief of I'ollco John Stroh, 
on his way home, became. In 
volved In a street battle on 
Phiza Del A mo near thn Edu 
cation Office*. Ammunition 
wan sailing across the busy 
street.

Slroli radioed In for another 
imlirc, cur and Officers Don 
Hamilton and Don N'asli went 
to the scene.

The three micrccdcil in sub 
dulng lioth the. "good ones" 
and the "hud ones" anil hauled 
the whole tribe hark Into 
headquarters for Interrogation. 
Neveral minutes later, all the 
warriors, pre-teen and teen ug« 
hoys, were released to their 
IwrenU, sans thrlr IIB guns.

le was driving homeward wher 
ic applied the brakes to avok 
litllng another enr. His cai 
iktdded, catapulted the roac 
ihoulder and landed upside. 
down In three feet of water. 

"It all happened so fust 1 
ilon't remember being covered
hy the wilier, but

'Murder Mile1 Crash 
Costs Life of Youth

Murder mile, that mile-long stretch of road which h 
ilaimed several lives, teamed up with slippery streets to bring 
Ihe area's third traffic fatality late Saturday night, wh. 
10-year-old Redondo Beach youth was instantly killed 
terrific one-car crack-up.

Killed on Pacific Coast Hwy., 
one-quarter mile west of 
Pennsylvania Ave! when h|s 
car skidded off of the road 
and smashed Into a power 
pole was Jack D. Krwln, 620 
Vincent Park, Itedbndo.
Wet weather also caused at 

east two other serious traffic 
mishaps, but the number of per 

ms Injured was few. 
Two othein riding' In Erwin's 
ir sustained serious Injuries. 

Gordon Nelson, 18, Redondo, was 
cut around the face and .suf 
fered possible internal Injuries. 
Another passenger, Daniel P. 
Chase, also 18, of Manhattan 
Beach, received serious head li 
juries and cuts. Chase was r 
leased from the hospital Tue 
[lay.

All were taken In llnrbc 
Hospital, where Krwin was pin 
 .ounced dead <m arrival.

In another aceiilenl, Kenneth 
N'ellsen, 34, Harbor Cily, and 
lis 3',i year old son, balmy, 
larrowly escaped drowning when 
VcUsen's auto skidded and 
ilummeted off thu highway Into 
i slough at East lid. and Ver 
nont Ave,, Saturday afternoon 

Nellsen told CUP officers R . 
). Bossacrt and R. Teuber that

head

iiddenly I 
ltd only my 

water. I looked
fur Haniiv li 
(here," Nellsen 
"I groped an

said.
mid and foiini 
;ater'beside me 

We ducked under the front sea 
to got Into thn rear, where thi 
water was more shallow," hi 
related.

Here** Chance 
For Tax Advice

A representative of t h 
Franchise Tax Board will he 
at lll/i Torranee . Chamber 
Commerce building at 1.145 
1'radn today from 9 ii.ni. until 
IS p.m. to assist anyone In 
this area with problems 
renting payment of the 1052 
Mate of California Income 
taxes.

Commission Has 
Hot Informal' 
Meeting Night

Although no fault of its own,
e Recreation Commission Tues 

day night found Itself in hot 
water with several people at 
tempting to turn up the fire.

The commissioners met as an 
informal group, not as an official 
body, to discuss the hiring of

?rsonnel for thn coming sum-
er recreation program.
The TUT group, through Tony 

Bllottl, a North Torrance politi 
cal leader, sought the use of Me- 
Master Park Recreation Hall for 
a political meeting on March.2.1.

Bilottl felt he was getting a
st shuffle from the commls. 

sion because they refused to 
grant permission to his group 
for use of 'the building. Tliig

Men of 578th Start
Home for Discharge

treated lor a la in:,, d hi;, and 
IJaiiny fur a cut hand.

They live at 031 W. 250th St., 
Harbor City.

Two others who were push- 
Ing their lucky star In Its 
legal limit Saturday w e r e 
Mclvln .1. Herd, 10, \Vllinln K 
tun, and Kltfln IjlVlne, MIT

the 578th Ensinuert

id 3hfl 'enlisted men of- the 40th Infantry 
KOIDII today for tha United States and a

i ,1 group of those to start homeward under

lei II. llu

en froi 
a battalion

of Torrance,' I.omlta, 
Harbor C'ity and South liay-sol

(Co 3)

Kvi-ry iiiun In the division

vlll be III 
m-dl,. K to

niander. 
men win 
discharged until .li
There has been n 

the basic considera 
Ing the discharge <

, dlvlsioi 
I will Ik- a fi

efftio 
glvi

.


